yellowWRAP
FOAM UNDERWRAP - INSTRUCTION FOR USE
DESCRIPTION
Made of polyurethane foam
Porous structure allows for air flow and moisture
drainage
Available sizes: 7cm x 27m
Available colours: skin
Single use
Non-sterile

INDICATION
Skin protection during athletic taping
Ensuring correct base for athletic taping in hairy areas
Protecting from abrasions caused by orthoses or sport
equipment

INSTRUCTION FOR USE
1. Cleanse and dry the place of application.
2. Take the underwrap out of the packaging.
3. Untuck it from the roll and cut into desired length.
4. Wrap the product around the place of application, protecting
the skin from direct contact with tapes or orthoses.
5. Check for any signs of ischemia.
6. The underwrap should be removed after the activity during
which it was used is finished.
7. In order to remove the application, each element should be
peeled off. It is also possible to cut the whole application with
scissorss, paying attention in order not to damage the skin.
REMARKS AND WARNINGS
It is recommended to consult a specialist before first use.
For single use only. Repeated use may impact the health or life.
Non-sterile, do not use directly on wounds or damaged epidermis.
Do not use after the expiry date specified on the packaging.
Do not use if the packaging is damaged.
The underwrap should be used in accordance with aseptics principles.
In case of any signs of allergy such as: irritation, itching or rash, the
dressing should be removed. Further use is not recommended.
In case of any signs of ischemia, remove the application and reperform
it with less tightness.
The underwrap should be used on the whole surface having contact
with the tape or orthesis.
Store in dry rooms with a stable temperature within range from +5 to
+35 °C and humidity between 35% and 70%. Protect from sunlight and
humidity.

EXPLANATION OF SYMBOLS USED ON THE PACKAGING

